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FORTHCOMING EVENTS
March26thWednesday

Civic Centre, Enfield, 8.00 p.m.

AnnualGeneral Meeting
With thisbulletincomestheNotice of the1980AnnualGeneralMeetingand
it is hopedthatall members
will do their bestto attend.
We do needmorehelp in runningthe Societyandwewouldlike to seea few
moremembers
comingforward. Wouldanyonelike to arrangea coupleof coach

trips, to helpwithpublicity, to delivera fewbulletins,to typetheoddreport,
to helppreparefoodwhenwe arrangea socialoccasion,or to give assistance
in
anyotherway? If so, pleaseget in touchwithGeoffreyGillam, 23MertonRoad,
Enfield. Telephone
3670263.
23rdApril Wednesday
Medieval Potsand Potters
in and around London

Civic Centre, Enfield, 8.00 p.m.
Clive Orton

Thetypesof potteryusedin medievalLondonfromc1050- 1500A.D., will be
examined.
againstthebackgroundof:theirusesandthe use of alternativematerials.
andthe
New evidencefor thedatingof late medievalpotterywill be presented

ofpotteryin andaroundLondonwill be reviewed.
evidencefor themanufacture
Thislecturewill be of interest,notonly because
of thepresentation
of pottery
asarchaeological
evidencefor datingpurposes,
butwill haveanaestheticappeal
tothosepeoplewhoare interestedin potterydesignanddecoration.
14thMay Wednesday

Presidential
Address

Civic Centre, Enfield, 8.00 p.m,

Dr. llid Anthony

isnotyetknown,butwe
Address
Presidential
of Dr. Anthony's
Thesubject

canbeassuredfromherpastrecordthatit will be interestingandinformative.

Her previouslectures have rangedfar and wide, both in spaceand time, and have

Buildings','IndustrialSitesin Roman
Bronzes','EarlyDomestic
included'Etruscan
Britain', 'TheRoman
Countryside',andmanyothersubjects.We havenohesitation
in enteringthisdatein ourdiaries.

THEDEFENCES
OFROMAN
LONDON
A Iecture
given on Wednesday14thNovember
1979by Dr. HughChapman,

senior Keeper of the Prehistoric and RomanSection of the London Museum.

Thesite.ofRoman
London was
on.twogravelplateaux,separated
by the
RiverWalbrook
andbounded
on thewestby the Fleet.It wasontheeastern

A plateau that the first settlementwas built shortly after-the Roman invasion of
43 A,D., London soon becamethe administrative:centreof the province of
Britain,and between 49and 96 A.D., manyfinebuildingswere erected, among
them the Governor's palace.

Althoughtheoutlineofthe citywouldhavebeenmarked
bythe Pomoerium,
or sacred
boundary,thereis noevidencethatanylinear defences
werebuilt
beforeabout 200
A D . Tracesof earlymilitaryactivityhavebeen foundat
Aldgate where small V-shaped
ditches, fromone of which:a sword handle was

recovered,suggeststhat abasewasestablished
thereby the invasionforces.

Thelife ofthe town
wasinterrupted
bytherebellion
oftheIceni andother
tribesledby Boudiecain60 A.D. whenComulodunum
(Colchester),
Londinium

(London)
andVerulamium
(St.Albans)weresacked.Theremaywell havebeen
a small detachment
of troops
in London
at thistime,butnotenough
to provide

ln 1952there camethediscovery
of.theRomon
fortinthe northwest
corner of

12acresand ifs obviousfunctionwasto housea bodyguard
for.the ImperialGovernor
whosepalacehasalreadybeenmentioned.Built about100A..D. it wasoneof the
earliest stonefortsin thiscountry. Althoughthefoundations
of the wall andthe
ditch surrounding
the fort werefound, all tracesof theinternalbuildingshavebeen
destroyed
by thediggingof cellarsbeneath19thcentury
buildings.The fort
appears
tohavebeenoccupied
intothe3rd century.
In 200 A.D. the city wassurrounded
by a largestonewall, rising to a height
of 20feet, with anexternal ditch, enclosingan areaof 330acres,makingit the
largesttownin RomanBritain. Thearchaeologicalevidencefor the construction
accepteddate isabout 200 A.D.

It hasbeen suggestedthat the wall wasbuilt on

the instructionof Clodius Albinus,a local usurper
whogaveordersfor thebuilding
of wallsaroundthemaintowns ofBritainbeforehe lefttopursue
his ambitionson

the Continent

Themethodof construction
wasof facingstonesof KentishRagfromthe
Maidstone
area, witha carefullyplacedrubblefill. Thewall wasbondedwith
layersof tile everyfewfeet, whichalsoservedasoffsetsfor decreasing
thewidth
of the wall.

Internal turretsgaveaccessto the walk-way which occupied the last

6 feetor soof theupper
part of thewall

14 feet thick.

Behindthewall wasan earthbankabout

For manyyearstherewasa longdebateon whether
or not theriverfrontwas

defended.
Excavation
hasnowrevealedrowsof rectangular
oakpilesdriveninto
thesubsoil,covered
witha layerof chalkonwhichthewall wasbuilt. Thedate
of construction
forthis partof thewall wasduringthethirdquarterof the4th
century.The riverside
wall wasgraduallyerodedby theThames
andcollapsed
between996and1066.

Therewereseveral
gates
andthealignment
of thewallat Aldgate
suggests
there
wasanentrance
to thecityatthispointbeforethewallwasbuilt. Themost
thoroughly
e
xplored
gateway
isa doubleentrance
atNewgatewhere
tworectangular
guardtowers,
with a centralpier,,p
rovided
havebeendiscovered.Therewere
severalBastions
on thewall. Thoseonthewestern
sidearehollowandbelievedto
be.medieval additions, while thoseon the easternside are solid and of Romandate
built to accomodateartillery. The addition of bastionsmeantthatthe external

ditchhadto.be filledin toprovidethenecessary
basefortheprojectingmasonry.

A new, wide, shallowditch was dug further away
from the wall to give parameters

of fire for theartillery. Thefilling of thesebastionsis madeupof a widevariety
of architectural
fragments
altars, fragments
of largefunerarymonuments,
tombstones
evenparts
of a largemonumental
arch. Theywereall usedin thereinforcement
of thecity defences
andreflectthe emergency
conditions
prevailing
during
the
late Roman
Empire

In 1974thebaseof a small towerwith ditchesin frontwas uncovered
at
nearby:Shadwell. It hasbeenplausiblysuggested
thatit wasa signaltower, perhaps
one of severalstrungout along the ThamesEstuary, to give warningof an impending

attack. A datein the3rdcenturyhosbeengivenforits construction.

As well as moreevidence of the defencesof Londonbeing revealed by excavation

andobservation,
several19thcentury printsanddrawingshovebeen.found
which

illustratemanypartsof thedefences
tongsince
destroyed.

Thelecturewasof particularinterestto us as
the smallsettlement
in Enfieldon
theroadfromBishopsgate,
whereofficial travellerscouldobtaina changeof horses
on theirjourneyalongErmine
Streettothe north,wouldhavebeenadministered
fromLondon. TheexcavationinLincoln Road;Enfieldin1976found
evidenceof
late militaryactivity in thisareaandsuchactivitywouldalso havebeendirected
from London.

EXCAVATIONSAT WARE
A lecture
givenon Wednesdaythe5th December1979by Clive Partridge,who
excavationsat Wareon behalfof theEastHertsArchaeological
hasbeendirecting
Society.

Streetwouldhavechangedhorses
alongErmine
FromEnfield, official travellers
againat Ware, whereevidenceof Roman
occupation,in the formof coins,pottery
andburials,hasbeenknownfor manyyears. Thefirstfindsweremadeduringthe

factoryinthe early19thcenturyonthebankof the
buildingof AllenandHanbury's
RiverLea. Severalburials,bothcremations
andinhumations,
aswellascoinsand

broocheswerefoundwhenthenearbylock on theLee Navigationwasconstructed
in the1860's. Foundations
of buildingswereuncoveredduringfloodreliefworkin
the somearea in 1975and 1976.

periods
findsof earlier
occupation,many
of theRoman
As wellas.evidence
have beenmade.A uniquediscoverywaspartof a Mesolithicsitewherenotonly
workedflintswerefoundbutalso structuralfeaturescut into thesubsoiland sealed
beneath
a laterturf line. An IronAge ditchwasfoundandit is expectedthatmore
findsofthisperiodwill eventually
beforthcoming
asClive Partridge
believesthere
wasa staging
postherefor traders
bringingin goodsviatheThames
andLeaValley.
Roman settlement
came early; there is evidence of a military ditch containing

Claudian/Neronianpotteryandat leastonesectionthroughtheearlymilitary road
hasbeenobtained.Later on, Ermine
Streetitself wasconstructed
andunlike Enfield,
duringthe3rdand
grewin size,especially
andtheareaof occupation
continued
4th centuries,
andeventfully
covereda sufficientlylargeareatosuggestit may
haveachieved
thestatusof a town.The western
andeastern
boundaries
of the
occupied
areaareboundedby cemeteries.Chalkplatforms
werelaid downto
stabilise
the underlying
peatandonwhichwereconstructed
timber,
framedhouses,
someof whichrevealedat leastfive rebuilding
phases.Thepostholesof a building
believedto be a templefronting
ErmineStreetwerefound fragments
of votive
plaquesandtwo horsesheads
buried in onecorner
appearto be a votiveoffering.

claypitsandpotterykilnsaswell as
activity;
industrious
wasconsiderable
There
severaffurnaces
for ironworking
werefound. Thereweretracesof manyephemeral
buildings
associated
withthis industrial
activity. Muchof thelateactivityhad
encroached
on Ermine
street
which
in consequence,
hadnarrowedin widthto seven

metres
orless. Theexcavation
of a timberlinedwell, dugduringthelate3rd

centurywasdescribed, inwhich werefoundseveralcomplete
skeletonsof pigsand
dogs.

Therewasno evidenceto suggesttheseanimalshadbeenkilled and it is possible
theydiedof disease. Thewell hadgoneoutof useby thelate 4thcenturyafterwhich
it hadbeenfilled with deadanimalsandotherrubbish. Furtherworkon thesite is
plannedover the next few years, whenit is hopedthat the full storyof whatappears
to be a small Romantown at Ware will emerge. The lecture was an interesting account

of an extendedarchaeologicalexerciseandshowedwhatcanbe achievedby
controlledexcavationandcontinuousobservation.
G.R.G.

POSTSCRIPT
B.B.C. 1979ChronicleAwardfor Archaeology
WhenFrancecollapsedin June 1940it wasfully expectedthatGermanforces
wouldsoonbe landingon thebeachesof southernEngland. The first reactionwasto
buildaseriesof stoplinesto slowdownandeventuallyhalt the invaders. Hundreds
of menpouredtonsof concreteand laid thousandsof bricks, building pill boxesand

aspartof theG.H.C. line aroundLondon.As well asthe
anti-tankobstacles
G.H.C. line, therewereotherstoplineswith pill boxesbehindanti-tankditches,
elsewherein the country. However,it wassoondecidedthat too manymenwouldbe
tied downin defendingtheselines, whichcouldeasilyhavebeenbreached. Instead,
thetroopsweremovedto thecoastwhereit washopedto defeattheenemybeforehe
have
andencampments
couldobtaina firmfoothold. Thetroops,theirequipment
long sincedisappeared,
but thepill boxesremain,a grimreminderof thosedramatic
monthsduring1940wheninvasionthreatened.
A studyof thesedefenceshasbeenmadeby HenryWillis, wholives in Aldershot,
whichwonhimthe B.B.C. 1979ChronicleAward for Archazology.It wasa daunting
task, asall themaps,plansandotherrecords-hadbeendestroyedandtheonly wayto
recordthepill boxesandrecreatethestoplineswasto usethearchaeological
method
andgo out andlook for themonthe ground. Thishe did, singlehanded
in his own
area, andby writing to localpapersthroughoutthe country,he encouraged
other
people to sendhim details of wartimedefencesknown to them. The result is a unique
recordof thesearchaeologicalmonuments.

One stopline, intendedtoprotectLondonfroma thrustfromthenorth, ran from

Rickmansworth
in theeast,through
Shenley,NorthawandCheshunt.It thencrossed
the Lea at Wormleyand ran acrossEssexto the coast. Part of this line wassurveyedby
the writer someyearsago and details havebeengiven to Henry Willis. A detailed
account of the pill boxesand anti-tank ditch in Northaw and Cheshuntwill appear in
a future bulletin. In the meantime,our congratulationsto HenryWillis forwinning

theChronicleAwardwithhis classicexercisein field archaeology.
GeoffreyGillam.

ANNUAL
REPORT
FOR
1979
Annual Report
for the:yearended31stDecember
1979.

occurredduringtheyear.,
Membership
at 31.12,78
Joinedduringtheyear
Resignations
andremovals
Membership
at 31.12.79

Adult

260
25
40
245

Junior

35
3
17
21

Total

285
28
57
266

LECTURES
10thJan.

AnimalBonesfromtheCity of London.

14thFeb.

Coinage
Historyof Roman

26thMar.

AnnualGeneralMeeting

Dr.P. Armitage
R. Coxshall

research.
Followedby reportson current

25thApr.

GalleonsandGuilders

16thMay

Address
Presidential
St. FagansFolk Museum

Dr. Ilid Anthony

13thJune

TheParish
Churches
ofMiddlesex.

G. Dalling

18th
July

Medieval
Craftsmen
in London

J. Clark

12thSept

ofBarnetin theBorough
Archaeology

. rafton-Green
Mrs.BG

10thOct.

FilmShow
CornandtheOriginof SettledLife in MesoAmerica

I.K.

Jones

froma Tomb.
KoreanTreasures

14th
Nov The
Defence
ofRoman
London
5th Dec.

ExcavationsatWare

Dr. H. Chapman

C.

Partridge.

TheCommitteeis gratefulto all thosepeoplewhohavecontributedto the
programme;to the lecturersfor comingto Enfield to speakto us, to the Council of

theL.B.E. for allowingusto meetin theCivic Centre, to theCameraClub andthe

ArtsCouncil -for the use of their.projectorsand screen,to RogerEdingtonour

projectionist,toDavid Fisherforprovidingmicrophones
andloudspeakers,
andto
BillGregory for providingthecineprojector
for thefilm show.
VISIT TO HARLOW No coach
tips werepossible
during1979 but Ian Jonesagain

organiseda local visit. On this occasion, membersin their cars, went to Harlow to

visit themuseum,
thesiteof theRomantempleanda 12thcenturychapel.

PUBLICATIONS Society
Newswaspublished
each quarter
and includedarticleson
‘Enfieldiansat Large'by Ian Jonesand 'ArchaeologyandtheLunaticFringe'by
Geoffrey Gillam, as well as accountsof the lecturesgiven at monthlymeetings,
detailsof fieldworkandexcavationandnewsof forthcoming
events.

Mrs.Wrightwhohadforsometimeprepared
thestencilsfor thebulletin,
askedto

berelieved of thisjob. We arevery gratefulto herfor thetimeandeffortshehas
givento theSociety. Thehigh costof postagemeansthatwe dependon thehand

deliveryof bulletinsandourthanksmustgo to themembers
concerned:-

RogerEddington,Jill Green, John Coleman,DavidPettigrew,Derek Needham,

BrianFrear,Mr. Edis, IanJones, JohnFountain,A, Hall, N.J.Bradley, AnnGadson

G. Deal, John Ivens, Gregory Hunt, Glenys Jones, SimonWood, Les Whitemore.

No newpublicationshavebeenproduced:
duringthe year, butwork on 'The

Royal Palaces of Enfield’ by Ian Jones is well advanced.

All copiesof thefull reporton the'Excavations atLincolnRoad'havebeensold
aswell as the 'IndustrialArchaeclogyof theL.B.E.' Only a few copiesof
'Prehistoric
andRoman
Enfield'remainandworkhasstartedin preparing
a revised
edition. Thepopularaccountof the'Lincoln Road£xcavations', 'Historiesand
Mysteriesof Writing' and 'Enfield Palace’ continueto sell well and it is hopedto

clear theremainingstocksduring 1980.

HISTORYWEEKEND Poor.publicity
arrangements
meanta lowerattendance
at the

History weekendin Salisbury
House,Edmontonin October. However,thestandard
of exhibitsandthelectureswereupto theirusualhighstandard. Talkson behalfof
the Society weregiven by Ian Jonesand Geoffrey.Gillam,
AFFILIATIONS The society continuedits affiliations to the Council for British
Archaeology,theLondonandMiddlesexArchaeologicalSociety, theYouthCouncil

of theLondonBorough
of EnfieldandtheEnfieldArtsCouncil.

YotheC.B.A. in orderto
It wasdecidedto pay thefull rateof subscription

An attempt
wasmadeduringtheyeartopersuade
theArtsCounciltore-organise
represented.After considerable
discussion
a compromise
wasreachedwhenit was
agreedto set up a sub-committee
of representatives
fromthoseorganisations

interestedin historyandconservation.We exchanged
programme
cardsandbulletins
with neighbouring
societieswhichhasagainresultedin someusefuladditions
to our

are gratefulto thePressfor theircontinuedinterestin theactivitiesof theSociety.
TheSocietywasaskedto providespeakers
by severallocal organisations
and

An exhibitionof Roman
materialfromtheLincolnRoad
sitewasarrangedby
usat Broomfield
Museum
duringtheyear.
BRIAN WARREN In November,BrianWarrenresignedfromtheoffice of Vice-

Chairman,whichhehadheldsinceSeptember
1977 Brianhasbeena member
of

of the motorway,collectingand later analysingarchaeologicalspecimensgathered
fromthesurfaces of the fields. His notesand recordsof theseactivities are an
exampleto us all. He also kept watch on the road works nearSouth Mimms

house,he is notgoingfarandwehopeto seehimat someof our monthlymeetings.

andArthurHall respectively,as reportedin theSeptember
bulletin.
Followingtheleadsetby theEdmonton
HundredHistoricalSociety,an appeal
wasmadefor archivalmaterialrelatingto theearly yearsof theSociety, especially
photographs
andslidesof visitsetc. A few itemswereforthcoming
butwere
disappointinglyfew.

FRIENDSOF ENFIELDMUSEUMS Severalmembers
of theSocietyattendeda meeting
at FortyHall whenthedecisionto formThe Friendsof Enfield Museums
wastaken.

ST. ANDREWSCHURCHYARD Thequestionof theproposedredevelopment
of the

detached
partof Enfieldchurchyard
wasagainbrought
to theforein1979whenthe
EnfieldPreservation
Societytookthematterto theDiocesanCourt,the outcomeof

which is still awaited. We wereaskedfor and gave, an opinion concerningthe re-

sitingof gravestones
andwhysomeof thesestonesdeteriorated
so rapidly
afterthey
hadbeenmovedfromtheiroriginal positions.
EXCAVATIONS
CECIL ROAD

Workon the farmsite in Cecil Road, Enfieldwascompletedin April.

potterywasrecovered. A detailedsurveyof the farmbuildingswascarriedout by
Alan Skiltonof the EnfieldPreservation
Society. It ishopedto publisha full
reportof theworkin theTransactions
of theLondonandMiddlesexArchaeological

Society.

LEIGHTON ROAD Furtherworkon the Romanroadnowconsideredto be Ermine
Street, discoveredin thegardenof 53 LeightonRoad,Enfield in 1978wascontinued

underthedirection
of Richard
Coxshall.

In September,John Ivensarrangedto excavatein thegardenof 51LeightonRoad
in anattemptto tracetheeastward
extension
of occupation
layersnotedin Richard
Coxshall'sexcavation. Unfortunately,while topsoil wasbeingremoved,a water
mainwasfractured,whichbroughtthework to an abrupthalt! A brief glimpse
of the
Romanlevel wasobtainedbeforethetrenchfilled withwater! We hopeto try
againanotherday.

BULLSCROSS In July theLondonMuseum
Archaeological
Teamcarriedouta small
excavationon theline of Erminestreetin advanceof theconstruction
of theM25
motorway.Severalmembers
of the Societyparticipatedin theworkwhenseveral

interestinggeological featureswereuncovered,but the resultsof the workwere not

conclusive and
firmevidenceof theroadinthe area has yetto befound.

WARE A few members
of theSocietyhelpedtheEastHerts
ArchaeologicalSociety

during
theclosing stages
of theexcavations
on theRomansite at Warein an attempt
to recoveras muchinformationas possiblebeforethesite wasrequiredby the
contractors.

FIELDWORK
PALACE GARDENS REDEVELOPMENT The foundation trenches for a new sub
station behindNos. 32 - 34 Church Street were examined, as Well as the associated

archaeological
cable diversiontrenchesand a nearbysewertrench, but nothing of

Electricity in
of Eastern
dugbehindthepremises
interestwasnoted, Trenches
the longfilled-in
of
thesite
be
believedto
ground
ChurchStreetcut intodisturbed
Ioadingbay wasfoundto
Dolmanpond. A trenchdugacrossthefrontof Pearsons
modernbrick rubble.
havecut through
Following thedemolitionof thepublic lavatoriesnextto Pearsons,a small
excavationwascarriedout. Mostof thesite wasfoundto be occupiedby three
air raid shelters,on top of which the lavatorieshadbeen
concreteunderground
However,extensiveTudorbrickworkwasuncoveredwhencontractorsduga

trenchin frontof 'Millets'at thecornerof SydneyRoadandChurchStreet. The

partof the Palacebuildingsand notesof ifs positionand
brickworkwasundoubtably
weretaken. Thanksoredue to Audrey
alignmentaswell asseveralphotographs

for drawingtheattentionof John Ivensto thediscovery.
Robinson

thepictographicsurveyofthe PalaceGardensarea,
GeoffreyGillam continued

to recordall changes,before, duringandafter demolition.

EDMONTON COUNTY SCHOOL A cropmarkwasnotedin thegroundsof
fo obtainsome
RoadandJohn Ivensmanaged
CountySchool,Cambridge
Edmonton
line of ErmineStreet. It
whichfollowsthepresumed
of thefeature
air photographs
assoonas
thiscropmark
of
is plannedto cutatleast onesectionacrosstheline
circumstancespermit.

of theM25motorway.
A watchcontinuedto be kepton theconstruction
M25
of theclearingof the
p
hotographs
mentioned,
previously
Apartfromtheexcavation

weretakenby JohnColeman.BrianWarrendida lot
groundby theroadcontractors
fossilsfrom
collectedseveralinteresting
theroadandhe
of
of field workon theline

cuttingsmadein thegravelsubsoil. Brianalsoexaminedtheline of a medievalroad
nearCattlegatebutwasunableto observea sectionacrossits line beforethetrench

wasback-filledby thecontractors.

RESEARCH
Meetingsof the ActivitiesGroupwereheldat SalisburyHouseduringthe year
whenshorttalkson variousaspectsof archaeologyweregivenandcurrent
excavation,fieldworkand researchwere discussed.

With thecompletionof theexcavationsin Cecil roadandthedeparture
of the
professional
archaeologists,
anopportunity
wastakento cleanourworkroomsat
FortyHall. New bookshelveswerealsoput upto houseourgrowingcollectionof

printed material. The slide collection which

exceeds2,300 items, is in the care

of GeoffreyGillam andhasbeen completelyre-indexed.

A letterwas sent
to theGreaterLondonCouncilexpressing
concernat the
closureof theGreaterLondon
Library and
itstransfer
toCountyHall, butwiththe

bulk of thecollectionbeingstoredin a warehouse
in Whitechapelit wasfelt that
research
workerswould
suffera disadvantage
asa resultof themove,
GeoffreyGillam finishedhis researchon 'Enfieldat War1914-18'
and it is
hoped
to publishthestoryof local eventsduringbothwarsin due course,

NEWMEMBERS
Welcometothefollowingnew members
whohavejoinedduringthepastfew
J.G. Smith,Mrs, P.J. Collingridge Mr. Cole, Mr., & Mrs. Eadie, Mrs. Hoare,
Mlss E West,MissAarons,Mrs I.M. Jordan, Mr. J. Green, MissS, Hunt.

